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Sir GEORGE PERLEY: As regards these
loans in May, this month., they were in part
a direct Joan but in greater measure they
were sirnply rencwals of old lans. The
province had flot been able to pay, and if
the lion. gentleman thinks we ouOht ta force
Sa.skatchewan to pay now, hie will bave to
con.sult the province.

Mr. MOTHIERWELL: 1 did flot count the
old loans; that would hc additional.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: I beg your
pardon-

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I did flot count
the old loans in thi.s. 1 arn quite familiar
with the difference hotu een ncw notes and
rencu ai notes Thoso are ncw orders. Let
the ministry whio have charge of it ail give
us the correct figur.s if 1 arn wrong. Lot
the vote stand until wc know wvbat is going
on, hecause w(, are entitied to know why
ail this moncy bas i)eCn gain.g out ta Saskat-
chewan at this partieular time and ne asýýur-
ance that anv wviil ho s.pent at ail on grass-
hopper control. 1 wauld ,.uggest to thec mcm-
bers from Ontario that they check iup on
bow mucli is going inito that province just
now. It would ba just accidentai of course,
but it is an interesting study.

Mavbe thora wiIl ha enough ont of the
six millions Joan ta eoar up the grassboppers;
if 50 it wvill bc much better than wvas done
la.st year otberwise the next fliglit will land
the hoppers up into my hon. friend's con-
stituency. On the west side of the province
they are up ta the riorth Saskatchewan, and
they will be up tbraugh Meifort uniess they
are kept down this year much better than
last. This six millions may do tbe trick,
but I would suggest that they reserve a littie
bit for the grasshoppers and not ail for the
Grithoppers. Tbe mini.-.ter ougbt ta make
a statomant before six o'clock. I notice that
the prcss carried a beautiful statement from
him last Saturday but that is ail tbey did
carry. Will they carry anything of this ex-
pense, I wondor. If so they will need to view
it from a different angle. But I dont care a
continental whether they do or not Tbat
is for the benefit of the gallery.

The grasshoppors' aggs are daposited
througli Saskatchewan from the Manitoba
boundary to the Alberta boundary, gaing up
as far north in Manitoba as lake Manitoba,
laka Winnipeg, east of Winnipeg and riglît

out ta the Sa,-kateliewan frontier. If my
hon. f riend wvill consuit bis officers he wvill
find that the area covered witbi grasshopper
eggs and grasshoppors this 3,ear is four times

[Mr. Motherwell.]

as large-well, I will flot say four times be-
causa I bave not made measurements, but
at ieast thrae times; as large as last year. And
this is due largely ta the fact that the Saskat-
chewan government had flot the poison dope
ta keep the hoppers down before they startad
thair fliglit and ware flot supplied with any
earmarked boan for happer contrai by the
faderai goverfiment as bas been done this
year.

The statement my bon, friand made last
Frîday was not strictiy accurata wben hae
said it wvas not attributable ta the ncgiect of
the governmant. Wbase negleet was it? It
wvas a bankrupt province tbey were dealing
witb a yoar ago just as much as naw, but it
wvas not an electian year, and the grass-
happers bad thair full swing wit.bi the ro..uit
that wa are facad now witb an invasion tbree
times as dangerous as wve had a ycar ago. The
minister gets out a nice statement indicating
that hie had an agreement or arrangement
xvîth the United States. But the United
States gaverfiment spcnt mucli money last
Me ar, on the figlit against boppers, and my
lion. friend cannat tell me wubother bis own
gox ernment contrihuted anything otbier than
advicc and supervision. It wouid bc a relief
ta me ta iearn that hoe bad, because that
wouid exonerate thcm fromn some bIame and
the suggestion that they gave money for
grasshopper contrai only in the year of an
ebectian. There ara enough prospective grass-
boppers now -ta eat sixty par cent of the
entire crop in Saskatchewan, we are officially
informed, but the minister hopes ta save
fourteen bushals out of every fifteen.

An hon. MEMBER: Grasshoppers,?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I don't mean
bushels of grassboppers. Ha hopes ta save,
out .of every prospective fifteen bu.sbels of
wheat ta the acre, f ourteen busheis. If hie
can do that hoe shouid ha kept on as Min-
ister of Agriculture fram now until eternity,
or at least until the grasshopper plague is
over. Nobody bas so far been able to do it
and I shahl be tlie first to congratulate the
rnrnister and bis officiais if thiey ca.n. There
is no doubt good work was -donc in the pra-
paratory operations of last fali. As was
pointed out, however, by the hon. member for
Wiliow Bunch (Mr. Donneiiy), the govern-
ment officers were out advising, supervising-,
teiiing the farmers what to do-to piough
d.eep and bury the eggs. Hon. members
know the aid ditty:

Plougli deep while sluggards sieep
And you shahl have corn ta use and ta keep.


